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Local vessels ultrasonography evaluates prostatic physio-pathologic states. (Newell et al., 1998) . Modern imaging techniques necessitate additional names for prostatic arteries branches, resulting from anatomical microvasculature studies (Stefanov, 2004) .
Arteria prostatica cranialis, media and caudalis are muscle arteries, common blood distributing organic vessels, having intimal cushions (Stefanov, 2004) . When reaching the gland, they branch, leaving Arteriolae capsularis, first-order arterioles, previously named Subcapsular arteries (Hodson, 1968) , that form a single-plane net (Stefanov, 2004) in the semi-rigid prostatic capsule thickness, composed of fibro-elastic tissue (Rhodin, 1974) . Second-order direct arterioles, Arteriolae trabecularis (Stefanov, 2004) and third-order branched arterioles, Arteriolae parenchimalis, first described by ultrasound contrast agent (Hagen et al., 2000) , provide parenchimal vascular supply. Testosterone, promoting androgenic-receptor- Table 1 . Testosterone did not differ at T0 (10.93 ± 7.05 ng/ml), T1 (12.71 ± 7.29 ng/ml) and T2
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(10.54 ± 6.63 ng/ml). . PulsedWave, more specific for high flows, is instead altered for at least 6 hr.
| D ISCUSS I ON
It can be inferred that ejaculation induces a definite increase in prostatic vascular provision, with high flows lasting for 6 hr, detectable by PW, and slow ones keeping on for 24 hr, highlighted by Power Doppler. Resistivity and PI Indexes increased only in AC due to semirigid capsular histology (Rhodin, 1974) , not allowing vasodilation occurring in other vessels. Intimal cushions of APC (Stefanov, 2004) , 
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